
CRANE MADE VICTIM

Removal of Minister Doe to So
7
llcltatlons of Japan,

PURSUES AN AGGRESSIVE POLICY

Former American Official Was, Very

Active Against Japan Since
. War With Russia.

Pokin, Oct. 14. Japan has takon of
ficial c'ognizanco of tbo reported efforts1

of British and American intorests to
arrange with China to build "lie' Kin
ChowTsi-Tsihn- r railway, as it is con-

sidered tiat tho proposed construction
of tho road has grown out of tho defeat
of tho plan to build tho llsinmintin-- .

Pakuman railroad.
Japan has formally notified China

that, whilo it does not Intend to ob-

struct lhat government yet it will main-

tain its right to bo consulted with
to Manchurian railways.

Eecont events in connection with the
recall of Charles K. Crano precipitated
Japan's action. It is understood that
the action of tho Amoricnn sccrotary of
stato followed Japan's solicitations, not
only on account of Mr. Crane's alleged
utterances, but because of American ac-

tivities in Manchuria and of another
former American, official, whom tho
Japancso regarded as exceedingly active
in tho anti-Japanes- o movement in Man-
churia following the war.

The Japanese appear to be alarraod at
tho American activities, which seem to
boar the' stamp of governmental direc
tion.

JAPAN FORCED RESIGNATION.

Eemoval.of Crano Believed Duo to Her
Demands.

Washington, Oct. 14. It is tho gen-

eral opinion in Washington today that
tho real reason behind tho resignation
of Charles R. Crane, of Chicago, as min-

ister to China has not yet been divulged.
The question is being asked if Japan is
strong enough to dictate what man in
tho United States shall send to the
Orient; ,

Minister Crane has always been
friendly with Russia, and contributed
$5000 to tho young empress' fund dur-
ing tho. war with Japan. He also has
ricid ideas about Japanese encroacn
ment in Manchuria as affecting AmorL
can riehts. The official statement
given out by Philander C. Knox, secre
tary of, state, which cited certain al
leeed indiscretions of Mr. Crano as a
basis for accepting his resignation, has
not entirely satislieu. eituer ouiciai or
lay Washington that the whole story has
been told.

The possible explanation of this dis
satisfaction lies perhaps not in the
fact that Mr. Knox's own statement
is interpreted hero as a confirmation of
"canards" which he officially charged
Mr. Crane with circulating with re
spect to tho action of the state depart
ment toward tho Japanese-Chines- o

treaty. It is tho opinion hero that if
this was the real basis for the ousting
of Mr.-- . Crane, Mr. Knox, as secretary
of state, would have followed tho usual
diplomatic method of burying tho real
issue as deeply as possible, especially
when its confirmation officially tended
to magnify tho existing diplomatic con
ditions, and would have offered some
other excuse.

It was apparent today that every
effort will be made in administration
circlesto ignore further pursuit of the
Crano ; .incident, if possible. It was
statedat the White House that, so far
as known there, tho incident was closed
In the absence of Mr. Knox, officials
in charge at the state department ex
hibited a decided inclination to keep
out of tho whole affair. In thn opinion
of Washington, tho Crane incident will
not die so easily, partially owing to
tho standing of Mr. Crane, partially
to the diplomatic questions directly in
volved anu partially because of Air,
Crane's own statement in reply to Mr,
Knox, which is interpreted hero as re
fleeting on the administration, of the
stato department.

Balloonlsts Claim Cup..
Richmond, Va., Oct. 14. Winning tho

Lahm cup for the longest flight made in
a balloon under tho auspices of tho
Aoro club of Amorica, and breaking all
speed records for long-distanc- e flights,
A. Holland Forbes, of New York, and
Max Floischmann, of Cincinnati, landed
today at 12:45 in Chestorfiold county,
20 miles south of Richmond. Tho trip
was made in the balloon How York.
Starting from St. Louis at 5:30 Tuesday
afternoon, tho distance of 731 Vi miles
was iiiado in 19 hours and 15 minutes,
an average of so miles an hour.

Taft to Hear Grievance.
Guadalajara, Mexico, Oct. 14. When

President Taft arrives at El Paso Sat
urday, ho is to bo asked to order an
investigation into tho caso of James A.
Cook, an American railroad conductor,
who is imprisoned on a charge of
noglect in connection with the robbery
of freight trains of which ho had
charge, Tho matter will bo presonted
to Mr. Taft by a committee of the
American railroad conductors. Cook
lias bcon a prisoner sinco August 30.

Airship Fight Finds Paris.
Paris, Oct. 14. Tho Compagnio Gen-or- al

do Navigation Aorionno, which
controls tho patents of tho Wright
brothors !n Franco, today causod a theo-
retical soizuro of practically every

on exhibition at the aoronautio
salon on tho ground that certain de-

tails of thoir construction were infringe-
ments of tho Wright patents.

WU "TALKS WITH SPIRITS.

Eminont Ohincso Mintstor Attends So- -

ancos in Washington.

Washington, Oct. 15. Taking his
first nibblo at thtf mysteries of spirit-
ism last Sunday night, Minister Wu
Ting Fang, tho best educated Chinaman
iri tho world, rotnrnod to tho "medi-
ums" last night for a full blto. Ho
left tho "seanco" chock full of infor-
mation from tho spirit world, for
through tho "medium" ho is supposod
to havo consulted tho spirts of tho lato
Presldont McKinloy and his own dead
mother. And tho latter talked in real
Chineso language

Minister Wu doesn't-sa- y ho Is a con-

vert to spiritualism." In fact, ho trios
to avoid tho subjoct entirely while talk-
ing with newspaper mon. Ho admits,
however, that ho is interested, and that
ho may attend other "soancos" boforo
rotinng from his post in tho noar fu
ture.

His first oxperionoo occurred last
Sunday night at a public meeting,
where anonymous Ohincso spirits woro
described to Dr. Wu by n "tranco
medium," ns hovering in tho distin-
guished diplomat's immodiato vicinity.
Dr. Wu exhibited great intorcst.

Last night ho wont again, this timo
to a smallor seance at a prlvato houso.
Dr. Wu refused last night to discuss
his experionco or impressions, nnd even
showed , solicitudo lest his prcsonco at
tho seanco should be tho subjoct of
nowspaper montion. Tho woman mo-diu-

who officiated a difforont ono
this timo brought to him messages
purporting to como from tho lato Presi
dent- - McKinloy, who was an mtimato
friend of Dr. Wu, and also from tho
minister's own mothor. Tho lnttor was
tho more startling becauso, apparently,
j-- l! 3 ! 4 - mi iuuuvuruu in laio umncso language.

Thesp messages aro claimed by tho
spiritualists to be brought to tho me
dium in tranco by tho spirit of a 10- -
year-ol- d Amorican Indian girl, undor
whoso "control" sho speaks in broken
English; yet tho conversation between
Dr. Wu and tho medium, whilo osten-
sibly under this "control," was some
what extensive, lasting fully fivo min
utes, and seemed to bo in tho Chinese
vernacular, question and answer, unin
telligible to tho auditors, passing back
and forth with considerable freedom.
Thero was every evidence that the dip-
lomat perfectly understood the commu
nication which apparently appeared to
como trom tno spirit of Dr. Wu's own
mother. It was asserted that the
medium and her "control" are both
absolutely ignorant of the Chineso lan-
guage.

JAPAN MUCH DISTURBED.

Americans and British ,to Build Rallr
road in China.

Washington, Oct. 15. American and
British capitalists havo about completed
arrangements with tho Chineso govern-
ment to build a railroad from Chin
Chow Fu through Mongolian territory
to Tsitsihar, a distance of about 400
miles. This fact seems to havo dis
turbed tho equanimity of Japan.

Published reports from Pekin indi
cato that Japan has civen China notice
that it will maintain its right under
the two treaties concluded last month
to bo consulted with respect. to Man,
churian railways. Japan says it re
serves decision with regard to subso
quent action.

Among officials here it is regarded as
doubtful if Japan will be permitted tb
intorfero, without objection, in this or
other enterprises in Chian or Mnn
churia fn which Americans aro inter
ested. Tho fact that an objection to
tno construction of tho proposed Chin
Chow road is hinted at by
T- - : - i i n il
support allegations of monopolistic in
cunations on tho part of Japan.

Tho proposed railroad through Mon
golia will bo about 400 miles in lenirth
to Tsitsihar, and, if extended on the
Amur, its total length will approximate
GOO miles. Tho fact that it will tap tho
Jtussian Trans-aibcria- n road at Tsitsi
har is thought to oxplain tho supposed
uneasiness of Japan, and, inasmuch as
tho Chinese Eastern and South Man
churian line, becauso of its more direct
route and shorter distance to tho south
would bo likely to becomo a strong
competitor to the latter road, which is
now controlled by Japan,

Government officials hero regard .Ta
pan's opposition to tho Hsinmintun
Fakumen line as retarding tho develop
ment by unina or a portion of her tor
ritory, and aB in direct violations of ar- -

ticlo 4 of tho treaty of Portsmouth
which states that "Japan and Russia
reciprocally engage not to obstruct any
gonorai measures common to an. or
stops which China may tako for tho de
velopment of commerce and industry in
.Manchuria."

Great Northern Exhibit at Billings.
Billings, Oct. 15." G. J. Ryan, general

industrial agont of tho Great Northern,
has applied for spaco 80 feet long in
tho exhibit hall of tho international
dry farming exposition which will bo
hold at Billings in connection with tho
fourth dry farming congress, Octobor
zo za. Tho ureat JVorthern is expected
to havo one of tbo largest collective
exhibits ot dry farmed products dis
played. It will bo roprescntativo of tho
crops that aro being produced on tbo
non-irrigat- lands along tbo lino of the
railroad.

Recount Sustains Hcney.
San Francisco, Oct. 15. Francis J,

Honey was sustained today ns tho can-
didate of tho Democratic party for dis
trict attorney nt tho coming municipal
election, when tho recount demanded
by Charles Fickert, Republican aivl
Union Labor nomineo for tho samo of-fic- o

nnd Honey's only opponent, was
comploted.

Tho voto in 11 precincts was contest
ed by Fickert. Tho rocount resulted in
a gain of 04 votes for Fickert, reducing
Jleney's majority to 124.

Standard Oil Is Gobbling.
Coalinga, Gal.. Oct. 15. A report 3b

current hore tonight that tho Standard
Oil company has purchased nino of tho
loading oil properties of this and tho
Korn rivor oil field for moro than $5,- -

000,000. Tho prico stated is greater
than tho sum involved in any previous
oil transaction on tho coast.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

STATE TREASURY FLOURISHES

Incroaso in Taxes and Liconso Monoy
Indicates Prosperity.

Salom If tho business dono by tho
departments of tho stato government
and tho reports of thoso dopartmonts
may bo considered as barometers of tho
gonorai prosperity of tho stnto, then
tho stato nt largo is in. a very flourish
ing condition. Chief Clork F. K
Lovoll, of tho secretary of 'stato 's of-fic-

states that in somo divisions tho
work of that dopartmont has incroasod
ovor 50 por cont in tho past yoar. Aftor
doducting insuranco foes, which havo
boon paid to tho insuranco commis
sioner sinco March 1, tho secretary of
stato 'a ollico has paid into tho troasury
from Octobor 1, 1908, to September 30,
19QP, foes amounting to $03,334.58, as
comparod to $53,052.00 from Octobor 1,
iU7, to soptombor l, aaoa.

Automobilo licenses issued for tho
first six months of 1909 ronchod tho
total of 10G4, as compared to 043 for
tho samo poriod in tho preceding yoar.

Cash statement of tho stato treasurer
for tho nino months ending Soptombor
30, 15)09, shows a largor balanco in tho
common school fund thnn ovor boforo
in tho history of tho state. Tho first
mortcaco loans now amount to $4,534.
434.02; school district bonds, $180,825;
corfificates of salo of stato lands, $548,- -

580.02; a total irrcduciblo school fund
of $5,209,S45.04. Tho agricultural col
logo fund amounts to $189,819.03, and
the university fund to $95,130.75, n
total educational fund of moro than
$5,500,000. Thoro was an incronso of
first mortgago loans during Soptombor
of about $54,000.

The treasurer's cash summary shows
cash on hand January 1, 1909, $892,
147.44; receipts, $2,392,514.30; tranB
fors, $34,874.35; disbursements, $2,057,
482.73; cash on hand, September 30,
1909, $027,179.07; total, $3,319,530.15.

FISH MONOPOLY BROKEN.

Interests of Lato R. D. Hume to Bo
Sold at Public Sale.

Marshfield Tho monopoly of tho fish
ing rights held for so many years by
tho interests of tho lato R. D. Hutno
will soon bo broken, as tho entiro es
tate is to be sold at privato sale this
month. Aftor Mr. Humo's deatli tho
fisheries and cannery were closod, but
woro opened tor a short time this fall
On account of tho approaching sale, tho
fisheries wero closod aftor 400 cases of
canned salmon had bcon shipped. Sinco
they wero closed, itho Union Fisheries
company is said to havo made a haul
with seines which netted 1800 fish.

Tho gasoline schooner Gerald G,
which was formerly owned by tho numo
estate, has been sold, and has made her
last tnp to Roguo river. Sho will bo
taken to Astoria.,

For ovor 30 years R. D. Humo con
trolled the fishing rights, owning both
sides of tho river for 12 miles up from
the bar. no had his own fish hatchery
and canning plant, and made a fortuno
out of the business. Tho peoplo ip tho
Roguo river valley assort that it is tho
unest fishing stream in tho country,

Squatters Make Filings.
Marshfield About 40 men havo filed

homestead claims in townships 24 and
25, range 9. It was unsurveyed land,
tho survey of which has been accepted,
and thoso who filed were persons who
had squatted on the land somo years
ago. Thoro was littlo opportunity for
now homesteaders, for tho reason that
scrip has been placed on all of the land
by the Northern Pacific and other largo
interests. Thoso who iilcd for homo
steads claim that they havo a snunt
tor's right, and somo declare they will
tako the cases to court to defend their
claims.

Bend Sends Exhibit.
Bend A well-assorte- d exhibit of tho

g products of tho Bend coun
try has been dispntched to the forth
coming dry-farmin- g congress at Bill
ings, Mont. Tho samplos of tho' local
irrigationless productions aro ontercd
in tho congress by the Bond board of
trade, with whom John I. Springer,
troight and passenger agent of the
Great Northern railroad, arrangod for
tho display. This is the first official
publicity work dono by tho Hill inter-
ests in Oregon,

Rosoburg Signs Contract.
Rosoburg All members of tho Roso

burg committee signed tho contract for
construction of tho Roseburg-to-Coo-

Bay olectric railroad. Messrs. Kuottner
and Haas, of Portland, with whom tho
contract is made, will build tho line.
Thoy aro oxpected hore in a few days,
and will then post a bond in tho sum
of $100,000 for construction of tho road
within two years. Surveyors will bo
put into tho field at once.

Debate Topic la Chosen.
University of Oregon, Eugono With

Superintendent A, M. Sanders, of Al-
bany, president, nnd ProfoBsor E. E.
Docou, of tho mathematical department
of tho University of Oregon, secretary,
no Oregon iiigh ocnooi uobaung league

starts on a prosperous year. Tho loaguo
now contnins practically every four- -

year high school in the stato.

Albany Ono of tho biggest Bhip- -

monts of sheep ovor mndo from tho
Willamette valley was loaded at tho
Albany dopot. Approximately 2500
sheep wero loaded, and tho shipmont
tilled 2:4 singie-dcc- cars, a spocial
train will carry tho shoep to Portland.
Tho animals woro collected in Linn and
Bonton counties by W. D. Brown, of
Corvallis.

Largo Land Tract Sold.
Oregon City II. A. nnd J, L. Kruso

havo sold 140 acres of land near WU- -

sonvillo to Gcorgo McBrldo, a son of
Supremo Court Justice McBrido, who
will plat tho proporty Into fivo-ncr- o

tracts. Tho prico was $125 por acre.

WORK ON CEMENT PLANT.

Big Entorpriso at Oswogo Will Soon Bo

Undor Way.

Portland. Advicos havo just reached
Portland from S. B. Newberry, tho oml

nent eomont oxport, that Bamplos of
raw matorlal from which tho Portland
Comout company will manufneturo co

mont nt Its plant ot Oswogo havo stood

a tonsllo strength of 030 pounds when

only sovon days old. At tho ago of 28

days, tho samo product has tested 780

pounds. An inch cubo brlquotto, con
slstlng of ono-fourt- h comout and throo

fourths sand, tostcd 280 pounds In
sovon days and 302 pounds In four
wooks. Thoso tosts aro rogarded ro
marknblo, from tho fact that no comont
in tho world, not oxcopting tho foreign
manufactured product, will oxcel this
rocord. Tho samo samplos also wim
stood tho stoam boiling tost, which is
tho most sovoro test that can bo made

Tho Portland Comont company, which
consists of Portlnnd, Salt Lake, Ogilon
and Los Angolos capitalists, noxt month
will begin tho construction of its iduu
barrel plant at Oswego. It is oxpected
that tho plant will bo comploted nnd in
oporation in about fifteen months. Its
cost, complotod, will bo approximately
$1,000,000.

Bank Issues Pnpor Monoy.
Eugono. Tho First National bank, of

Eugono will soon put into circulation
$33,000 worth of its bank notes in $5
donominntion. On account of tho in
flux of Eastern peoplo hore, who have
been in tho habit of handling pnpo
monoy, and who prefer it to tho gold
tho bank hns planned to moot tho do
mand. Tho oxchnngo requires tho stg
nature of T. G. Hendricks, prosldont
and P. E. Snodgrnss, cashier of tho
bank, to each noto, nnd tho bankers
aro now busy with tho 0000 signatures
that thoy must mako boforo tho notes
can bo put into circulation.

Bourno Promises Aid.
Oregon City United States Sonator

Jonathan Bourno was tho guest hero o

tho Commercial club at a smoker that
was attondod by all tho prominent bus!
ness and professional men of tho city
Tho affair was vory informal. Senator
Bourno promised to do what ho could
to bring about desired improvements
such as tho removal of tho rapids at tho
mouth of Clackamas river and tho con
struction of a federal building at Ore
gon City. .

Y. M. C. A. Forms in High School.
Eugene A Young Men's Christian

Association has been organized at the
Eugene high school. Tho oflicera of
the new organization are: Francis
Yoran, president; Harold Young, vice
president; Ernest Scott, secretary
Charles Hard, treasurer; Ernest Arm
strong, editor.

National Bank for Bandon.
Washington The application of J

W Roborts, of Pierre, S. T.: II. I.
Houston, A. McNair, O. A. Trowbridge
r.. uaKcs and j is. atoarns to organ
izo tho First National bank of Bandon
Or., with $25,000 capital, has boon ap
proved by tho controller of tho. cur
roncy.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

club, 89c; red Russian, 87.c; valley,
imc; me, ouc; Turicoy rod, 89c; forty
fold, 92c.

Harloy Food, $20.50; browing, $27,50
(gjas por ton.

Oats No. 1 white, $27.50(71)28 por ton
Corn Whole, $35; cracked, $30 por

ton.
Hay Timothy, Willamctto valley

$M(7J)17 per ton; Enstorn Oregon, $18(7i
19; nlfnlfa, $14; clover, $14; cheat, $13
()J4.o; grain hay, $Hwift.

Butter City creamery, oxtraB, 30c;
inncy oiiihhio croamory, auuvam nor
pounu; sioro, aavt((-'i- c. (Mutter pat
prices avorago I'jC por pound undor
regular butter pricos.)

Eggs Oregon, 33ffD34c per dozon:
z(vmc por dozon.

I'ouitry lions, MftpMc; springs,
jic; roosters, ywuuc: ducks. lfiffPlOc:
gooso, OfolOc; turkoys, J718c; squabs,
yi.twiz por dozen.

J'ork l ancy, 8Jj(7?9c por pound.
Voal Extra, 10(7510U.c per pound.
Frosh Fruits Apples, now, $1.25ffB

.50 por box: poars. $1(?1.75 nor box':
ponchos, 75c(?D$l por crate: cantnlminntf.
$(a)1.50 por crato; watermolons, lc por
pound; grapes, 75c(77)$1.10 por. crato,
10(721 5c por baskot; ensabns, $1.25(7?)1.50
por dozon; quinces, $1(7D1,25 por box;
uruiiuurnoH, ipu por barrel; nucklobor
rios, 9(7J)10c por pound.

J'otatoos Buying pricos: Oregon, GO

(7705c por sack; sweot potatoes. 2c nor
.1 '

J1U1IIJU,

Hack vogotablos Turnins. 75crtJ)l
por aucn.; currors, i; jce;s, tfl.ZQt ruta
bagns, $1.25 por sack.

Onions Now, $1.25 por sack.
MVKvuuiwn annagp, j(7i',c por

jhiuihi, miiiuuowor, wmwQi por dozon;
coloryv 50(7?75e por dozon; corn,
j.6.f pur nuwii, oggpinnt, per box;
garlic, 10c por pound; horsorndlsli, 0(7Z)

iuii yvi uuiun, poppors, ocffluc por
jiuuuu, jMiiiipniiis, nwi'jc; radlshos,
15c por dozon; sprouts. B(n9n nnr
pound; squash, VjGhle; tomatoes, 50
(TEOOc.

Cattle Steers, top quality, $1.25(7D
4,35; fair to good, $4; common, $3.50(77)
3,75; cows, top, $3.253,35; fair to
KrXrX'' ,iU' ,con"non to modiurn,
$2.50(77)2.75; calves, top, $5(?l)5,25;

So&S045 bullB' $22,25j fltafl'

AA8;;I0,,t 7'2S8' Mr to good,
t7Al'70' Btoolors, $07; China fats,
$7.50(7?j8.

Shoop Top wothors, $4(71)4.25; fairto good, $3.50(7J)3.75; owes, tc loss on
all grades; yoarlings, host, $4(754.25:
&&J'Lgood' 3'C03-75- ; spring lambs,
$5(755.50,

Wool 1009 Willnmetto vnlloy, 20(7!)
24c; Eastorn Oregon, 2023c; mohair.
1900, 2324c.

SNOW COVERS EAST.

Northonat Blizzard Swooping Lakes and
Mlddlo Stntos.

Chicago, Oct. 13. Whilo tho Atlantic
and Pacific, coasts aro basking in sun
Bhlno, tho Middlo and Middle Wostorn
slates find comfort in furs, Tho first
chilly blasts of wlntor havo swopt
section from Manitoba to Kansas, niu
from Wost Virginia to Colorado. Most
of tho states within this radius aro cov
orod with tho first snnwfall of tho win
tor, nnd accompanying tho whito flnkon
was a plorclng north wind that cut
to tho bono,

From Manitoba comos tho roport that
tho morcury hns fnllon to noar zoro
that snow covers n largo portion of tho
provinco to tho depth of thrco inches
Tho blizzard has rngod in Duluth for
two days. A cutting wind Is driving in
from Lako Superior, and tho constant
Hurries of mixed snow nnd rain havo
covorod tho stroots and sldownlks witli
a thin coating of ico, giving tho city n
Docombon npponrnnco. In Dotrolt tho
tomporaturo hovered between 30 nnd 40
dogrcos nbovo zoro. A o wind
provnllod. Points in Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois roport n drop in tomporaturo
to from 'iu to so nbovo zoro. livory
whore there is snow. At Omaha. Lin
coin nnd Norfolk, Neb., tho mercury
stands nt 22 nbovo. Dos Motnos nnd
othor places in Iowa aro covorod with
snow, nnd tho northern gnlo has sent
tho thormomotor down to botwoon 30
and 22 abovo tho zoro mnrk. In Kan
sns City, Mo., it stood at 28 nbovo,
Othor places in Missouri roport tho nr
rival of wlntor. Kansas prairies havo
takon on a robo or white, nnd tho Sun
flowor stato has put up Us storm shut
tors. Oldahonin and tho Texas Pan
hnndlo nro shlvoring. All of Wisconsin
nwoko this morning to qwoop paths
through a six-inc- h snow. Tho tompora-
turo throughout tho Badgor Btato ranges
from l0to 30 nbovo. A howling north
wind raged all night.

The galo lashed Lakos Suporior and
Michigan into n fury. Tho mnd wntors
washed tho docks of tho largor stoam
ors, and nnxloty was felt for smallor
craft, but asido from a fow tug and tow
boats dragging thoir anchor- - until thoy
reached tno beacn. no damngo is ro
ported.

Throughout tho fruit district of Colo
rado business in tho towns is suspended
to allow tho clerks and othor employes
to holp put tho $1,000,000 npplo crop
out ot rrost's way. jast night nn over
cast sky saved tho fruit, and by tomor
row tho Inrgost part of tho crop will bo
saiciy stored.

MBS. HARRIMAN RICHEST WOMAN

Wizard Loft $300,000,000, of Which
$207,000,000 Goes to Her.

Now York, Oct. 12. Mrs. Mary Hnr
rlmnn, widow of tho Into Edward H,

Hnrriman, is tho wealthiest woman in
tho world. Tho ostato is valued nt
$300,000,000, according to a stntomont
by a close friond and business associ
ato. Out of this Mrs. Hnrriman ro
coives $207,000,000, a fortuno bcsldo
which tho wealth of Mrs. Hetty Green
and Mrs. Russoll Sncro nonms mnnll
With tllP ntcnnllnn nt Vnnrnt
Rolhschlld, tho Duko of Westminster
and perhaps ono or tho Gould fortunes-Mrs- .

Harriman's wealth is greater than
mat or any ovnor person, s

Tho friond minted said that Mr. TTnr
rlman himself said a day or two boforo
nis ucath that ho would lcavn s.100.
uuu.uuu. no continued:

"Mr. Hnrrimnn cnllml hi wif nm
children to him nnd told thorn of tho
vast oxtato hn would ln.ivn nml hn tnll
them ho would lcavo most of it to his
wire. This moant nil but $33,000,000
which ho intondod to divide among his
cniuiron, a low othor relatives nnd old
sorvants.

"To each of bin fivo ehihlrnn lin
v o,uuu,uuu in bonds and othor securities
and othor erifts to
mediate family,

.

servants, old...retainers
1 1 1 t -unu ciorKs wno nnd stuck faithfully to

"" aggregated 9JUUU,UUU."

Storm Was Disastrous.
Key Wost. Fin.. Ont. 1.1f!lmn

reigns in Koy West today. Homeless
nnnurods wander through debris on tho
outskirts of tho city and tearfully gazo
upon tno scattorod remnants of thai!
wrcckod homos. Mnrtlnl lnw
and tho stnto militin is guarding as
much of tho town as possible. For- -
tUhOS nro blirinrl linilnr. . Mm. ilnl.rtu nf- - - - u u 4WV.t V
taiion factories and storos.

J3oforo tho first poop of day looters
had begun their work nt nilimm tv..
night tho inll in filial
mwi negroes anil uulmnn rnnuht in. i' ....... . w

uui, ui moling tno ruins.

Woman'B Oil Finn Falls.
Loavonworth, Kan.. Oct. 13. A ro

coivor for tho Sunllowor Oil Refining
company, which hns a plant at Niotazo
Knn., will bo named by tho United
trtntos district .iudgo on petition, of
creditors, it was announcod today.
..nan jiuriimiia ivncssmaii, ronnorly of
Itoclioster, N. Y., is prosidont qf tho
uiiiiiuiiY. i III! CfMfnrn. V I H i lu r n rt urn

among tho oil mon as tho "womnn's
company," has assots of $5.00,000, nnd
liab ties osMmninil nt "nn nnn n,,i.
itors recently throw it into 'involuntary

French Gots North Bank.
Chicago, Oct. 13. The nnnnnrienmnnf

was mndo today of tho appointment of
Qoorgo B. Froncli tn hn nrnuldnnt nt
tho Hpokano, Portland & Soattlo rail-
road, which James J. Hill has built from
Spokano to Portland, and which is com- -

mum Known as tno jxorth Bank road.
It is undorstood Mr. TVnnnli will 4nrn
up his now duties Decombor 3. His
iioauquartors will bo In Portland, nud
from thoro it is tinilnrfltnofl hn will mif.
sue a vigorous and nggroBslvo policy In
oxtondlng mlJeago and influonco

End OhlnoBo Autocracy,
Mllkdon. Oct. 13. Thn ddsnnHn trnv.

orninont of China will fnrml nnl tntnnv.
row. All tho legislatures of tho g

provinces throughout tho cm- -

vm "uiu muir ursi mootmgs pre-
paratory to tho drafting of a constltu- -

iuji xur tno empire,

STORM KILLS FIFTY

Sleeps Over Four states, Wrecks

many I0WDS,
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